on th e r es p irato ry tract and ye t it h as be en us ed fo r fo ur de cades as a th e rap y. Wh ile th e dis in fe ctan t activity of O 3 is un der s tandable, it is le s s clear h ow oth er bio logical e ffects can be elicite d in h um an blo od w ith p ractically n o tox ic ity. 
Introduction
In medicine ozone has be en used for more than four decade s 1 but its app lic ation re mains controve rsial mainly be c ause ozone is pote ntially tox ic 2 and me chanisms of ac tion re main only partly know n. 3 How e ver, w ork c arried out in our laboratory 3 -6 has contribute d to clarify that ozone tox icity can be che cke d if its c once ntration, measured pre cise ly by ultraviolet spe ctrophotome try, is not highe r than 80 m g/ml p er gram of blood (~1.76 mM).
Until re cently it w as thought that human blood should not be ex posed to ozone conc entrations higher than 35 -40 m g/ml of gas (O 2 + O 3 ) pe r gram of blood. 1 This w as stated w ithout any ex p erimental basis and as our pre liminary w ork has show n, haemolysis , as a simple marker of erythrocytic damage, be come s progre ssively re le vant only w he n ozone conc entration rise s above 90 m g/ml pe r gram blood. 3 Ozonated autohae mothe rap y (O 3 -AHT) is a comple mentary me dic al proc edure firstly de scribe d by We hrli and Ste inbart, 7 and sinc e 1954 it has be en used in millions of patie nts in diffe re nt pathologie s w ith apparent clinical be ne fit. Simply, it cons is ts of briefly ex posing blood collecte d in a disp osable autotransfusion glass bottle to O 2 + O 3 w he re the latter gas re pre sents at most 4% of the gase ous mix ture. The ozonate d blood is there after re infuse d into the donor w ithout side e ffec ts.
We be lie ve that if O 3 -AHT has to be come a re le vant c omple mentary therap y, w e must define pre c isely the ozone the rape utic w indow in order to improve effe ctive ne ss and minimize tox ic ity. O 3 , be ing a very re ac tive gas, could be detrime ntal to blood c ells if plasma did not possess an imp ortant antiox idant c apability. O 3 , w he n dissolves in plasma, gene rates a c as cade of re ac tive ox yge n spe cie s (ROS), among w hich hydrogen perox ide (H 2 O 2 ), 2 not dissimilar from the c onstant p roduction of ROS oc curring in physiological c onditions . 8 It has be en w ell e stablishe d that animal plasmas are usually able to ne utralize the damaging action of ROS by a pow e rful and artic ulate antiox idant syste m c omp ose d of soluble compounds , 9 -1 1 prote in thyol groups, namely albumin, 1 2 -14 othe r p rote inaceous chelators and thre e ke y enzymes. 15 The question arise s, how effective is the antiox idant syste m of human blood in taming O 3 re activity? To answ er this que stion w e have now evaluate d critic al biochemical parame te rs in order to monitor their modification w he n blood is ex posed to differe nt O 3 c oncentration s. More over w e have inve stigate d w hether ex posure of blood to O 3 for 1 min is able to induc e any cytokines. By using differe nt ex perime ntal conditions, w e have pre viously show n show that O 3 , as othe r ox idants, c an induce the production of inte rferon (IFN-g ) 1 6 and tumour ne c rosis fac tor (TNFa ). 1 7 In line w ith pre vious data, 1 8,1 9 w e re port now that O 3 c an induce the re lease of signific ant amounts of interleukin (IL-8) from normal human blood.
Materials and methods

Blood samples
Blood sample s w ere taken from healthy male blood donors in the morning at the Blood Bank of Siena Univers ity. The donors w e re age d be tw een 22 and 63 ye ars (mean 38± 20 years) and the y gave informe d cons ent to partic ipate in the study. Calc ihe parin (30 U/ml blood) w as used as an antic oagulant and blood samp le s w ere te ste d w ithin an hour. Each sample w as divide d into four aliquots (usually 5 ml each): the first aliquot w as use d for assessing baseline values, w hile e qual volumes of either pure medic al O 2 , or O 2 -O 3 (O 3 conce ntration 40 m g/ml) or O 2 -O 3 (80 m g/ml/per gram of blood) w ere added to the se cond, third and fourth aliquot, re spec tive ly. After trying several proc edure s, w e found that rapid rotation of the syringe (filled half w ith blood and half w ith gas ) along its longitudinal ax is (about 80 c ycle s/ min) achie ved the be st mix ing w ith minimal foaming. After 1 min, the blood w as re cove re d free of gas and w as used for the follow ing dete rminations. 
Biochemical determinations
Determination of cytokines
After the addition of a ste rile glucose solution to achie ve a gluc ose plasma conce ntration of 8-9 mM, aliquots of all blood samples w ere layere d on ste rile tissue c ulture w e lls that w e re inc ubated in air-CO 2 (5%) for 8 hours. After c entrifugation plasma samples w ere ke pt at -70°C until dete rminations of cytokine s w ere c arrie d out. Immunoas says of IL-8, IL-4 and IFNg w ere c arried out using Cytoscre e n immunoassay kits produce d by Biosourc e Inte rn. All p lasma samples w ere dilute d 1:1 w ith the app ropriate diluent. A thre ecycle automatic w ashing w as routinely pe rforme d. Negative plasma samples, in the absenc e or pre senc e of haemoglobin, w e re spike d w ith the cytokine's standard s to asse ss the re liability and pre c ision of the various as says. Yie lds ranged be tw ee n 93% and 105%.
Statistical analyses
Results w e re ex pre ssed as the mean ± SD and the data w ere analysed using the Stude nt's t-te st. A P value less than 0.01 w as considere d signific ant.
Results
In pre liminary ex perime nts w e ex p lore d w hether TAS conc entration varied after mix ing the blood and gas phase s. Rapid rotation of the syringe achie ved the low est dec re ase w ithin 1 min after gas ex posure. An unex pe cte d finding w as that TAS le ve ls re c overe d very quickly in blood and not in the plasma obtaine d from the same blood sample (Fig. 1 ). This re sults may be ex plained by our pre vious finding 23 that in ozonated p lasma there is a rapid and p rogre ssive inc re as e of H 2 O 2 in plasma (up to about 28 mM) w hile V. Bo cci et al.
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Mediators it is hardly dete ctable in w hole blood. Both TAS and PTG conce ntration s decre ase after O 3 ex posure although the highe st O 3 conce ntration (80 m g/ml/per gram of blood) cause s only either 20% or 25% decre as e, re spe ctive ly (Fig. 2) . Converse ly, TBARS levels and haemoglobin in p lasma incre as ed although the latter w as barely pe rc eptible (Fig. 3) . Inc ubation of ozonate d blood allow ed the re lease of significant amounts of IL-8 (Fig. 4) 
Discussion
The great re ac tivity of O 3 and its inhere nt tox icity for biological struc tures has be come orthodox y in me dic ine . 2 ,24 There are how ever tw o as pec ts that should not be overlooked: firstly, ce lls and organisms are endow e d w ith a pow erful and articulate antiox idant syste m 8 -1 5 that may normally check the physiological produc tion of ox idants; and sec ondly, that some ox idant molecules such as H 2 O 2 and NO have be en re c ently re c ognized as c ruc ial physiologic al mediators. 25 ,26 Whe n human blood is ex pose d to O 3 , this gas dissolves in the plasmatic w ater and re ac ts immediate ly w ith several biomolecules, mainly polyunsaturated fatty acids generating H 2 O 2 and an array of lipid ox idation products (LOP). 2, 27 Both H 2 O 2 and LOP can elicit a number of biological effects on blood c ells w hich, by displaying w ide ly diffe re nt func tions, can also have diffe re nt medical effec ts. The fundamental issue s are that: firstly, O 3 c once ntration must be pre c isely know n and this is now possible w ith mode rn medic al O 3 gene rators; se condly, O 3 conc entration and gas volume must be ac curately dosed in re lation to blood w e ight; thirdly, that the dose of O 3 must not be too low be c ause it w ill be ine ffec tive but not too high be cause it w ill be tox ic. 3 In other w ords, if w e know the TAS and TPG leve ls of a blood sample, w e can de liver an effe ctive and atox ic ozone dose; if this view is acc epte d, ozone c an be use d as a re al drug w ith a definite therape utic w indow. Previous re sults and the data pre se nted he re indicate that for most human blood sample s, acc eptable O 3 conc entrations range be tw e en 30 and 80 m g/ml p er gram of blood. Low er O 3 c oncentration s may be almost totally que nched by the antiox idant syste m so that not e nough H 2 O 2 is gene rate d to re ach the thre shold level for activating bioche mical and immunologic al p athw ays.
We have now show n that e ve n a very transie nt O 3 ex posure (only 1 min) c an allow the re lease of IL-8. Like Jaspers e t a l., 19 w e be lie ve that induc tion of IL-8 by O 3 is promote d by a transie nt rise of H 2 O 2 in ex trace llular-cytoplasmic w ate r via the ac tivation of the nuclear fac tor (NF)-kB. This interpre tation is w e ll supported by pre vious data 18 show ing inhibition of IL-8 production in w hole blood by ROS sc avengers. IL-8 is know n to be an important che mokine able to initiate the chemotactic gradient that draw s le ukocyte s from the c irculation into tissue s. In order to emphasize the typic al double -edge d sw ord activity of O 3 , it appears that w hen O 3 ac ts on the human re spiratory tract the influx of inflammatory c ells into the airw ay lumen caused by IL-8 can be detrimental, 19 w hile re infusion of ozonated blood in immunosupp re sse d patie nts c an act as a use ful adjuvant in chronic viral dise as es. 3 At the pre sent time, it re mains unknow n w hether the ozonated blood c an induc e re le as e of IL-8 in v ivo although it appe ars unlike ly as O 3 -AHT does not cause side effects. More over in our ex perime ntal c onditions IL-4 and IFN-g w ere hardly dete ctable and this can be ex plained by a too short time of incubation as these cytokines are mostly produce d after 70 h. 28 A final re mark must be made about the ne gligible haemolysis (as a p ercentage) notice able afte r blood ex posure to 80 m g/ml O 3 : if the value due to mechanical stress is subtracte d, ox idation is re sponsible for le ss than a 0.5% inc re as e. This re sult emphasize s the gre at prote c tive role of plasma be cause unphysiologic al situations like those used in the past, 29 ,30 ex posing w ashe d erythroc ytes suspende d in saline media to O 3 yie lded cons iderable hae molysis. The p re sent w ork has be en instruc tive be c ause it has convinc ed us that e ve n if marker of perox idation raises four-to five -folds, the re is no indic ation that the antiox idant syste m has be en overw he lmed w ith a re sulting c ell damage . Ozone therapy has be e n an empiric al c omple mentary proce dure and unfortunately still is in the hands of quacks and of inex pe rienc ed practition ers w ith the implication that it is use d either as a plac ebo or much w orse as a tox ic therapy. We have now show n that simple te sts can make ozone therapy a re liable , re produc ible and probably e ffec tive medical proc edure .
